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THE GENUS HEM/CARPHA (CYPERACEAE) IN OKLAHOMA

Cheryl A. Lawaon

Department of Botany and MIcrobiology, University of Oklahoma, Norman, Oklahoma

A Itady of tpe(imeas aad the lirenture on H""".,,,. hu resulted ill the
recopkioa of three species for Oklahoma: H. fIIier-u,. (Vah!) Pu, H. In-
.o1IIlii Hen. aad H• ..u1.lMiI (Coville) Smyth. A key to the species aod their
diluibudoo withiD the ..te are praeoteeL

The investigation reported here repre
leOti an attempt to delimit the Oklahoma
species of HemktWpb". Herbarium speci
mens were used primarily for plant material
in the present study. The entire Oklahoma
material at the Bebb Herbarium of the
University of Oklahoma, at the Herbarium
of Oklahoma State University, and at the
Missouri Botanical Garden totals 34 sheets
and represents only 28 collections. The
scarcity of collections may be due in part
to the low habit of the plants. In the field
they are inconspicuous and, therefore,
easily overlooked. Their inconspicuous
nature is emphasized by the author's at
tempts to collect fresh material from pre
viously recorded sites in many Oklahoma
counties. After travels to these sites during
the summer and fall of 1972, only one
plant was found. Even this one specimen
might have been overlooked bad the area
not been traversed more than once.

The literature on HemittWpb" is as con
fusing as finding fresh material is difficult.
There is little agreement as to how the taxa
should be treated. Friedland ( 1), in his
study of the American species of Hem;'
ttWpN, treated the taxa he found in Okla
homa as varieties of H. m;tr"",b". He in
dicated only two varieties, tl""",mtHlJii and
"';SI.lMII, as occuring in the state. Waterfall
(2) followed this same treatment of the taxa
in his catalogue; however. in the most cur
rent treatment fot the state. Waterfall (3)
recognized two taxa, and these as species
(H. ",;",_,b" and H. tl""",motItl;;). No
reference was made to H. rihdM". A speci
men ()f H. ri""",. would key in Waterfall
(3) to H. "';"'lItIIb.. However. in Svenson's
(.4) treatment H. ri,1IltIu was listed in
synonymy under H. tlNnllfllOfIIIii. Pertinent
manuals and flora whose ranps do not
cover Oklahoma treat the taxa in different
ways. For eumple. Fernald (5) recognized
three distinct species, .ur1ltll1M, tl,."",
..uJ, and tIris,..., while Correll and
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Johnston (6) listed these three as varieties
of H. m;mmlb" in Texas.

In addition to the varied disposition of
the taxa, it is interesting to note that
characters used in describing a taxon may
be different and even contradictory among
these taxonomic works. In this study some
of the current taxonomic characters were
evaluated and compared with original de
scriptions of each taxon in an attempt to
clarify the situation.

The characters of the spikelet appear to
be the most reliable ones for taxonomic
purposes. Each spikelet is made up of
several florets. Each floret consists of an
outer glume or bract, an akene or fruit, and
usually an inner hyaline perianth scale. In
the early stages of development there are
two stigma lobes and usually one stamen
present. The structure of the bract and the
perianth scale varies greatly in the Okla
homa material.

Hemitllrpba m;t,."",b" has bracts with
short, recurved tips (Fig. I, A). Bracts with
short, straight tips are found in the spikelets
of H. drummou;; (Fig. 1, B), while H.
",;sltdal" has bracts with long, spreading
or recurved tips (Fig. 1. C).

The variation in the perianth scale is DOt
so clear-cut. The only definitive statement
that can be made is that the scales ate
either present or absent. Further utilization
of the perianth scale was made by Fried
land (I). If the perianth scales were present.
then, depending on the taxon. they might
or might not have vascular strands. Fried~
land correlated the presence or absence 01
vascular strands with two types of tips or.
the bractS. Supposedly, the tllXOD tlrisltJlM,·
with its long, spreading or recurved tips 01
the bracts would have perianth scales de
void of vascular strands. likewise, the taXOl.
tl,.".lIWIIIlii with its short, straight tips 01·.

the bracts would have perianth scales wid.
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PIGUD 1. Spikelets of (A) H~. fllkrMllh., Qarles S. Wallil 1886.
OIerokee County; (B) H. *'-_fItlii, Robert Pearce 1426, Grady Couot)'; (C)
H • .u11l14l., U. T. Waterlall 9145. Comanche Count)'.

from 3 to 5 vascular strands. The plant
collected during the present study had the
loog, reeurved tips on the bracts. If Fried
land's correlation were valid, then no vas
cular strands should have been present in
the perianth scales; instead complete and
incomplete strands were present. These
vascular strands could not be detected when
the specimen dried, and they became visi
ble again ooly after the dried perianth
scales were placed in a softening agent (7).

When dried perianth scales from other
specimens which had the same type of
bract were placed in the softening. agent
(7), complete and incomplete strands be
came visible in most cases. There were a
few perianth scales which showed ';'0 vas
cular strands in either the dried or moisten
ed condition.

Reexamination of the perianth scales in
material which bad shorr. straight tips 00
the braces revealed that the strands. though
detectable in the dried material. were more
conspicuous when dampened. This material
also had more mmplete vascular mands
~ the material which had long, recurved
tips on the bracts.

In our material the presence or abeence
of~ stnods in the perianch scaJe
was a consistent species cbancter in dried

material, but it was not a reliable character
when the material was fresh or dampened.

In order to resolve the difficulty of con·
tradictory descriptions of the taxa. a sum
mary is presented of what is known of the
types of each. In the case of H. ",itrtmlh.
there is general agreement that the tips
on the bracts are short, or according to
Svenson (.(), "not strongly mucronate."
Few comments have been made concerning
the perianth scales. Svenson (.() examined
the type (originally described as StirfJIU
"';ertlfllhlU Vahl) and .tated that the
perianth scales in the .pecies were "minute.
subulate to bifid, more frequently abient."
His examination provides verification tbat
the type bas bracts with sbort tips and vesti·
gial or missing perianth scales. In addition
to showing bracts with short tips, descrip
tions and drawings of several synonyms of
H, mi&1'tlfllh. also show the tips to be reo
curved. The original description of H. ",;
crtltllh" stated that the bristles (characteris
tie of species of S&ir/HU) were missing. The
perianth scale character became important
when S. ",;ertmlhtn was transferred to
HemiurfJh•.

HntlkMfJh. tl,..",tIUHIIlii bas beea de
scribed as baving .bon. long. apprased, or
straight tips on the bncts. When informa
tion on the perianth scale is given, then
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it ..raJ agreement that the lalla are
praeot. However, in IOOlC iaatanc:es, H.
JrtnlHlJtHlJii has been placed in ~J:Y
under H. _"""'h", a taxon 'if.
periaoth ac:ales. Nees (8) described •
tl,..",fIIOfItlii (coUec:ced near St. Louis, Mo.)
along with another~es,H. subsqflMf'oN.
He c1aaibed H. IUlfII'I"OU II having teo
CW"Ved tip' on the brac:ts and H. d,..",.
",_ii with straight tip' on the bncts.
Later studies have shown H. s.b'fJ"""0ltl
to be • synonym of H. ",in'Mllh•• It seems
certain that Nees could distinguish between
the two species he described. As Friedland
( 1) explained, "Since • distinct entity has
been recognized by various American
authors and is found in the vicinity of St.
Louis, the name d,..fPHIJOfId;; was retained
for it, at least until such a time II the Nees
type may be examined:' Friedland's concept
of this species was learned from the exami
nation of material which he had annotat
ed. Since much of our material fits his
ooncept, Friedland's reasoning and assump
don tbat H. JNmJmOfUlii is the correct name
are being followed in this stUdy.

H__elWfJb. IIf'isltd4l. was originally
described II having long, spreading tips on
the bracts. Tbat tbe tips are long and
spreading and the perianth scales are present
is further substantiated by comments and
drawmas made by Friedland (1) after he
examined the type specimen, G. C. N_tIll_y.
Texas, 1888. It seems undesirable to unite
H. "";"INlM. and H. tl,..",moflllii'ss a single
species. Although botb have perianth
sC:aJes, the bracts are very different, as
shown in the original descriptions and from
the herbarium material examined. Union
with H. fIIkr..,b" is likewise difficult to
defend. Again, the types of bracts are un·
like, and in this instance periantb scales
are present only in H• .,.;" ...

Because the taxa differ so much in the
morphology of the bract in addition to the
preseoce or .bIence of • periant&, they are
treated II three distinct species. These
chanIcter differences which are summarized
below in the key to the Oklahoma species
abo are in line with the original descrip
tioas aod stadies of the types as were
praeated here. The distribution of the
Oklabqma sped_ is shown in Figure 2.

All additional discrepancy can be found
hi the lJtet*ture oaH~1NI. 10 the cue
0111.~ twO diffenot audIGn, Pax

(9) and Britton (10), ate credited in
various texts as baving published the new
combination. Pax made his combination by
merely citing "H~""ph. mkrlllllh.

p:.. '4:~:~~~~;1~i:

~';~£::;;~;i'~~~~Ll.~.:-~;~~~=c?............. - ~~•• :~::.;::.~ _o.~ ,;-

.....
fIGUDl 2. Disuibatioa of H-.ie.,b. in Ok

lahoma. 0 = H. tllicrllfllb., • = H. tlnmJ,.
-.oM1i )C =H. .,;m,u,..

(Vabl) Pax" under a drawing in a text.
Britton, on the other hand, made bis com
bination and gave a reference to tbe origi
nal description of S&irpllS micrtmlhus. His
publication appeared tbree months later
than that of Pax.

Inllmuch as Article 32 of the lfllemtdio,,·
III Code of Bolllllkill N ome"e1lllure (11)
states that a new name must be accompanied
by a description of the taxon or by a direct
or indirect reference to a previously and
effectively published description or diagno
sis of a taxon, Pax's publication would
appear to be valid. He made an indirect
reference (as defined in Note 2 of Article
32) by citing "Vabl" in parentheses after
bis new combination. In tbis way he clearly
indicated that a previously and effectively
publisbed description applied to the taxon
to which his new name was given.

It is intriguing tbat tbe citation H.
ttNslultll. (Coville) Smytb has gone prac
tically unquestioned although Smyth's orig
inal publication (12) of his new combina
tion included nothing more than "Hemi
,,,,,ph. msl.JM. (Cov.) Southeastern Kan
sas; occasional" in a list of plants. Nelson
( 13 ), like Britton, gave a full reference
to a description, hut few texts have credited
him with the new combination. Smyth
also made an indirect reference to a de
scription. By accepting (Vahl) Pax for
H. "';""",h. and (Coville) Smyth for H.
tlrislUltll. there is complete consistency.

KEY TO THE HEMICARPHA IN
OKLAHOMA

A. Periaoth. present, equaling and ea
veloping the lICheoe.



B. Bracts of the spikelets with
spreading or recuned tips equal
ing or nearly equaling the length
of the bract body _
________________1. H. MislllUltl

BB. Bracts of the spikelets with ap
pressed, straight tips much short
er than the length of the bract
body 2. H. J~~;

AA. Perianth absent or vestigial; bracts
of the spikelets with recurved tips
much shorter than the length of tile
bract body ---------3. H. fllkrtllllbtl

1. Hemi~tWpbtl mslllUltl (Coville) Smyth,
Trans. Kansas Acad. Sci. 16: 163. 1899.

H. micrtmlbtl var. msttdtlu Coville,
Bull. Torr. Bot. CI. 21: 36. 1894.
H. mstuWtI (Coville) Nelson, Bull.
Torr. Bot. CI. 29: 400. 1902.

2. Hem;~tlrphtl JrummonJ;; Nees in Mart.

FI. Bras. 21: 62. 1842.
H. subsqUMTOStl var. JrummOlllli;
(Nees) Gray, Man. (ed. 2). 495.
1856.
H. m;crtmlhtl var. Jrummotuli;
(Nees) Friedland, Amer. J. Bot. 28:
860. 1941/42.
Scirpus mkrtmlhus var. JrummonJ;;
(Nees) Mohlenb., Amer. MidI. Nat.
70: 22. 1963.

3. HemictWpbtl ",;crtllltbtl (Vahl) Pax in
Engler & Prantl Nat. Pflamenf. 22 :

105. 1888.
Scirpus ",;crtmlbus Vahl, Enum. 2:
254. 1805 or 1806.
lsolepis micrtmlhtl (Vahl) Roem. &
Schult., Syst. Veg. 2: 110. 1817.
Scirpus subsqlllm'osus Mob!., Desc.
Gram. 39. 1817.
lsolepis subsqlllm'ostl (Muhl.) Schrad.
in Schult. Mant. 2: 64. 1824.
lsolepis subsqlltln'ostl var. millOt'
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Schrad. in Schult. Mant. 2: 64. 1824.
H. sllbsqllllfTOStI Nees in Mart. FI.
Bras. 2J : 61. 1842.
H. ",;crtmlH (Vahl) Britton, Bull.
Torr. Bot. CI. 15: 104. 1888.
H. micrtmlbtl vat. "';"01' (Schrad.)
Friedland, Amer. J. Bot. 28: 860.
1941/42.
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